
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Excel Web Service SharePoint 2010 
 
The Client: 
 

The client haves a news centre in Poland. They manage customers, clients and their internal 
employees online. Previously, client was managing customers and their projects manually 
through excel sheet and that was not manageable within an organization due to large 
amount customers and clients. The Client contacted Grapes Solutions to develop a solution 
and streamline a portal in such a way that meets their requirement. 
 

Challenges: 
 

The Challenge was to develop a solution in SharePoint 2010 which integrates all data from 
the excel sheet through web service on a Day-to-Day basis and add automatically to 
SharePoint list. 
 

 Client wanted a onetime deployment process for deploying the package using list 
definitions, custom web parts and custom master page with Site definition. 

 

 Timer Job functionality for fetching data from the excel sheet and integrate it to 
SharePoint list. 

 

 Fetching particular columns from the excel sheet using GetRangeA1 and using the  
             Open Workbook for opening the excel sheet and fetching the data. 
 

 List all projects in SharePoint 2010 list and when a new project is added into excel 
sheet a list item is added into the list. 

 

 Deploying the columns for the SharePoint list through visual studio element.xml file.  
 

 Integrating Event Receiver for permissions on list items for particular group users 
only. 



 

 

 
 

Business Solutions: 
 
The Solution was SharePoint 2010 Site Definition, Office 2010 InfoPath forms and 
Visual Web parts: 
 

 SharePoint 2010 site definitions using visual studio 2010. 
 Sequential workflows in VS 2010. 
 Microsoft office 2010 InfoPath Forms for request forms. 
 Timer Job 
 Excel WebService 
 SharePoint 2010 designer workflow. 
 Visual Web parts. 
 Custom delegate controls for deploying User Controls. 

 
 

Business Advantages: 
 

The result was a SharePoint 2010 publishing portal that gives the access to the internet 
application for the different users with login functionality. Also there were several other 
out-of-box and Custom web parts which included the custom XSL Transform. It was a highly 
customized SharePoint internet application, which integrated many technologies. 
 
 

Technologies: 
 

 Microsoft SharePoint 2010 
 Microsoft .Net 
 JavaScript 
 Microsoft SQL Server 


